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Anthropometric comparison of cyclists from
different events
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An anthropometric analysis was conducted upon 36 com-
petitive male cyclists (mean age 23.4 years) who had been
competing on average for 8.2 years. Cyclists were allocated
to one of four groups; sprint, pursuit, road and time trial
according to their competitive strengths. The sample in-
cluded cyclists who were classified as category 1, 2, 3 or pro-
fessional (British Cycling Federation and Professional
Cycling Association). The sprint cyclists were significantly
shorter and more mesomorphic than the other three groups
(p < 0.05). The time trialists were the tallest, most
ectomorphic group, having the longest legs (p < 0.01), the
highest leg length/height ratio (p < 0.05) and the greatest
bitrochanteric width (p < 0.05). The pursuit and road
cyclists were found to have similar physiques, which were
located between those of the sprinters and time trialists.
The biomechanical implications of these differences in
physique may be related to the high rate of pedal revolu-
tions required by sprinters and the higher gear ratios used
by time trialists.
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Introduction
The physique of an athlete is considered to be an im-
portant determinant of success in many sports, and in
top level sport there would appear to be a tendency for
individuals to gravitate towards the event to which
they are anthropometrically best suited'-6. In-
vestigations into the anthropometry of cyclists are
limited. Carter described the somatotype of the typical
competitive cyclist as endomorphy: 1.7, mesomorphy:
4.8, and ectomorphy: 3.1 (n = 18) . However, this was
a multiracial group and the description made no dis-
tinction between competitors from different events,
thus implying a relatively homogenous group.

Carter, as part of the comprehensive study of Olym-
pic athletes directed by De Garay et al.' did subdivide
the cyclists into groups, but found little difference in
the physiques of competitors from different events.
However, certain trends were apparent in these re-
sults with a general decrease in mesomorphy and an

increase in ectomorphy as the duration of the event in-
creased. The average somatotypes were 1.8, 5.2, 2.4
(n = 14) for sprinters, 1.8, 5.1, 2.6 (n = 19) for pur-
suiters and 1.8, 4.9, 2.7 (n = 67) for road racers. These
trends were also apparent in the work of White et al.8'9
where the average somatotype of the sprinters was
2.4, 5.1, 2.4 (n = 8) where as that of the road racers
was 2.0, 4.3, 2.7 (n = 16).
These results suggest that, even within the realm of

competitive cycling, specific events may require
specific physiques as a determinant of success. How-
ever, in these studies the road cyclists were assessed
as a single group without consideration for individuals
with outstanding sprinting ability in road races. These
individuals are often recognized as specialist sprinters
in road races and indeed many cycling teams and indi-
vidual cyclists utilize tactics in road races that
capitalize upon the sprinting abilities of these indi-
viduals. Since it could be argued that the physical de-
mands of sprinting in track and road races are similar
it was therefore decided in this study to include such
individuals in the sprint rather than the road group.

Materials and methods
Thirty-six adult male cyclists were studied in the in-
vestigation. They included cyclists from two profes-
sional teams (n = 12), category one (n = 7), category
two (n = 6) and category three (n = 11) riders as rec-
ognized by the British Cycling Federation (BCF) and
Professional Cycling Association (PCA). Subjects
were divided into four groups, sprint (track-200 m,
road-primes, end of race), pursuit (1 km-5 km), time
trial (10 miles-12 h) and road (no specialist strengths).
Each subject was assigned to a group according to
their own perception of their competitive strengths
and observed performance results. Each of the result-
ing groups contained a mixture of abilities.

All anthropometric measures were taken by the
same investigator prior to the cyclists' training, thus
attempting to avoid complicating factors such as de-
hydration. Skinfold measurements were taken using a
Holtain skinfold caliper according to the method de-
scribed by Katch and Katch"0. The sites measured were
bicep, tricep, suprailiac, abdominal, subscapular and
medial calf. A Holtain anthropometer was used to
measure bi-iliac width, bitrochanteric width, foot
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Table 1. Significant differences in groups demonstrated by Least Significant Difference tests

Sprint Pursuit Road Time Trial
(n =7) (n =7) (n = 16) (n =6)

Variable x SE x SE x SE x SE
Height (cm) 169.2 2.5 180.6 1.7 179.2 1.8 186.3 3.0 **
Weight (kg) 71.1 2.8 74.5 2.5 69.2 1.5 76.0 2.8
Bi-iliac breadth (mm) 275 5.3 284 6.9 281 4.1 287 7.1
Bitrochantericwidth (mm) 321 5.3 329 6.1 321 5.1 343 8.9 *
Femur length (mm) 366 10.6 393 4.5 398 5.2 424 8.5 **
Lower leg length (mm) 394 10.2 429 8.2 425 6.5 459 11.6 **
Totalleglength(mm) 760 19.6 827 10.2 817 12.1 884 17.4 **
Footlength (mm) 259 5.3 279 3.7 271 3.4 285 6.3 **
Humeruswidth (mm) 70.8 1.22 72.7 1.14 70.7 1.08 71.3 1.52
Femurwidth (mm) 99.7 2.61 96.6 2.73 100.8 0.85 100.3 2.23
Ankle width (mm) 75.8 1.2 76.4 1.6 76.4 1.0 76.5 1.8
Sumof6skinfolds(mm) 42.7 6.04 41.7 4.12 41.3 3.17 52.4 8.18
Endomorphy 2.2 0.20 2.2 0.24 2.1 0.21 2.9 0.54
Mesomorphy 6.9 0.57 5.3 0.20 4.8 0.31 3.9 0.45 **
Ectomorphy 1.4 0.37 2.9 0.24 3.5 0.31 3.7 0.63 **
Ponderal index 40.9 0.49 42.9 0.33 43.7 0.49 44.0 0.85 **
Leg/heightratio (x 100) 44.8 0.73 45.5 0.53 45.6 0.46 47.6 0.22 *

*P < 0.05 **P < 0.01

length (from the akropodion to the pternion), femur
length (from the greater trochanter to the lateral con-
dyle) and lower leg length from the lateral condyle
(tibia) to the lateral maleolus (fibula). A Holtain sliding
bone width caliper was used to assess the bi-epicondu-
lar breadths of the humerus and femur and the width
of the ankle (across the lateral malleolus of the fibula
and the medial malleolus of the tibia). When measur-
ing bone widths appropriate pressure was applied to
the instruments to minimise the influence of sub-
cutaneous tissue. The bicep and calf muscle girths
were measured using a steel tape according to the pro-
cedure described by Heath and Carter11. Height was
measured to the nearest centimetre following a deep
inspiration7 and weight was measured to the nearest
half kilogram.

Mesomorphy

Endomorphy Ectomorphy

Figure 1. Average somatotypes of cyclists in the present study:
sprint + (n = 7), pursuit A (n = 7), road * (n = 16) and time
trial * (n = 6).

In other studies:
Carter7 - General competitive cyclists 0 (n = 18)
De Garay et a!. - sprint A (n = 14), pursuit V (n = 19), road o
(n = 67)
White et a1.8'9 - sprint* (n = 8), road El (n = 16)

From the data obtained, a BBC microcomputer was
used to calculate a ponderal index and somatotype rat-
ing for each cyclist according to the method described
by Heath and Carter"1. In addition to this, a leg length
(measured from the greater trochanter of the femur to
the lateral malleolus of the fibula) to height ratio was
calculated for each cyclist. The data for the groups of
cyclists were compared statistically using Analysis of
Variance and Least Significance Difference tests.

Results
A comparison between the four groups of cyclists
(Analysis of Variance) revealed significant differences
in ten of the variables. Further analysis using Least
Significant Difference tests revealed which groups
were significantly different from each other. The data
is summarized in Table 1 with the somatotypes pre-
sented diagrammatically in Figure 1. The average
somatotype for each of the four groups was as follows;
sprint 2.2, 6.9, 1.4, pursuit 2.2, 5.3, 2.9, road 2.1, 4.8,
3.5 and time trial 2.9, 3.9, 3.7. Analysis of the
mesomorphy ratings showed the Sprint group to be
significantly more mesomorphic than the time trial
(P < 0.01), road (P < 0.01) and pursuit (P < 0.05)
groups. Analysis of the ponderal indexes and ecto-
morphy ratings showed the sprinters to have a signifi-
cantly lower (P < 0.01) ponderal index and hence
ectomorphy rating than any of the other groups while
the time trialists had the highest. No significant differ-
ence was found in the endomorphy ratings for the four
groups or the sum of six skinfolds. However, when
the cyclists were regrouped according to the standard
categories of the BCF and PCA rather than by event
specialism, the professional cyclists had significantly
lower skinfold thickness (P < 0.05).

Analysis of the leg length measurements showed
the time trial group to have significantly (P < 0.01)
longer legs than the other three groups. In addition to
this, the sprint group had significantly (P < 0.01)
shorter legs than either the pursuit or road groups.
Further analysis of this data revealed the time trial
group to have a significantly (P < 0.05) higher leg
length to height ratio than any of the other groups.
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When the leg length data was analysed further as
femur length and lower leg length, the statistically sig-
nificant differences remained, with the time trialists
having the longest bone lengths and the sprinters the
shortest in both the femur and lower leg. No sig-
nificant differences were found between the pursuit
and road groups for any of the leg measurements.
Analysis of foot length revealed the sprinters to have
significantly (P < 0.01) shorter feet than any of the
other groups, whilst the time trialists had the longest.
The analysis of ankle, femur and humerus bi-epicon-
dular widths revealed no significant differences bet-
ween groups. The time trialists had significantly wider
bitrochanteric breadths than either the sprint or road
groups (P < 0.05). Since the time trialists were also the
tallest group, this difference could be associated with
general skeletal size. Analysis of bi-iliac breadth
showed no significant difference (P > 0.1) between
the four groups.

Discussion
The results showed similar trends to those exhibited in
the work of De Garay et al.' and White et al.8"9 with the
sprinters having the highest mesomorphy and lowest
ectomorphy ratings. The general decrease in
mesomorphy and increase in ectomorphy as the dura-
tion of the event increased was also in agreement with
the results of these previous studies. The statistically
significant differences in physique observed in this
study but not in previous investigations may be due to
the reclassification of specialist road race sprinters as
sprinters rather than road racers.
The high mesomorphy ratings of the sprinters

would support the suggestions of White et al.12 who
stated that there was a high correlation between
mesomorphy and body strength. Since strength is a
major contributer in the generation of power, the high
mesomorphy of sprinters might be expected. Since
mesomorphy is determined by considering the height
of the individual, the sprinters high mesomorphy rat-
ings may be accentuated by their being the shortest
group. Conversely, the relatively low mesomorphy
ratings of the time trial group may be accentuated by
their relative tallness, resulting in a more ectomorphic
physique.
The finding that the professional cyclists had the

lowest sum of six skinfolds supports the view of the
importance of a low percentage body fat as a deter-
minant of success in sports where the body has to be
propelled over a distance. Indeed, a relatively low en-
domorphy rating was a notable characteristic of all the
top cyclists regardless of their specialist strengths,
whilst no other significant anthropometric differences
were found between cyclists of different standards.
The significant differences in leg length may be related
to the nature of the different events. Time Trial racing
produces specialists who utilize gear ratios far higher
than those used by riders in other events. It may there-
fore be suggested that a longer leg length could convey
mechanical advantages such as enabling the use of a
longer crank arm. Conversely, the ability to sprint in
cycling requires the rider to generate great amounts of
power as quickly as possible. This will largely be deter-

mined by the individual's capacity to utilize the rel-
evant energy systems.
However, the cyclist's leg length may also be a sig-

nificant factor. Indeed, the significantly shorter bone
lengths of the sprinters would appear to support the
comments of Astrand and Rodahl"3 who suggested
that athletes with shorter limbs could tolerate a greater
quickness of movement. Shorter legs may therefore
convey an advantage when sprinting where extremely
high pedal revolutions are required.
The significant differences in foot length and bitro-

chanteric breadth may be expected in the light of other
measurements since they are likely to be related to
overall skeletal development and be relative to lower
limb lengths. However, the analysis of bi-iliac breadth
which showed no significant difference between the
four groups would seem to contradict the findings of
Carter who stated that road cyclists had wider bi-iliac
breadths than track cyclists7. However, this contra-
diction may be due to the track cyclists in Carter's
study including both specialist track sprinters and
pursuit riders and/or the multiracial composition of
the sample, thus producing a somewhat heterogene-
ous group, whereas in this study the track sprinters
and pursuit riders were assessed as separate groups.
In addition to this, the classification of road sprinters
into the sprint group rather than the road group could
also account for the conflicting conclusions. The
analysis of ankle, femur and humerus bi-epicondular
widths revealed no significant differences between
groups. Therefore, these results would agree with the
findings of Tanner6 in his work on track and field
athletes where he concluded that the relative widths of
long bones had no significant influence on per-
formance.

Conclusions
A number of distinct significant musculoskeletal dif-
ferences were detected between the four groups of
cyclists. The sprinters were the shortest and the most
mesomorphic. The time trialists were the tallest, most
ectomorphic, had the longest legs and had the highest
leg length to height ratios. They also had significantly
wider bitrochanteric breadths. However, because of
the interrelated nature of skeletal growth and develop-
ment in all parts of the body it is difficult to suggest
which anthropometric characteristics are important in
determining success in specific events. However, it
may be speculated that the shorter limb lengths and
higher mesomorphy ratings of the sprinters are an
advantage in generating power and obtaining a high
rate of pedal revolutions. Conversely, longer limbs
may convey an advantage in time trialing where
higher gear ratios tend to be used.

Therefore it may be suggested that since the dif-
ferent forms of competitive cycling place different
demands upon the body, each form of cycling may
require a different optimum physique rather than a
general cyclist's physique for all types of competition.
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